Dear Player’s Club Member,
We hope everyone is excited to play after watching another great Masters this past weekend. It was
exciting to see Scottie Scheffler continue his torrid ascent to the world #1 ranking, and seeing Tiger
Woods back on the course. Both were inspirational!
Please note the following Player’s Club news updates:


It was great to see that we filled the field very quickly for next Monday’s Player’s Club event,
and even expanded it to 88 players. The event should be fun, and everyone playing will receive
tremendous value as a participant. For those that did not sign up early enough, we are
maintaining a waitlist should anyone have to drop out. Please keep an eye out in the next few
weeks for the announcement of our next event.



We also wanted to share that bonus access times have been more available these past couple of
weeks, and at a variety of times on all of the courses. This has been a result of lower levels of
demand by golfers from out of state as our peak season begins to wind down. We have also
halted the sale of new Player’s Club memberships in addition to experiencing the normal
seasonal attrition, both of which have helped lessen the compression upon our tee times. The
demand will continue to ebb and flow throughout the year, but with less Player’s Club members
vying for times, they should theoretically be more accessible.



As of Monday April 11th, the seasonal pricing of the Bonus Access tee times has been lowered
back to $39+tax before 12:00pm, and $29+tax for tee times commencing at 12:00pm or after.



A few members have contacted us this week to voice concerns regarding a lack of course access
even as we have watched many starting times go by unused. Apparently, there still remains
some confusion as to how to attain starting times, so we wanted to clear that up for everyone’s
benefit:
 Standard access rates – Currently available beginning at 3:30pm daily upon our
championship golf courses can be booked online through the Player’s Club portal, and
similarly for tee times after 12:00pm on Disney’s Oak Trail Golf Course.
 Bonus Access times (Gold and Platinum Members Only) – Available sporadically throughout the
day for select times on each of our Championship golf courses that are allocated for Player’s
Club member utilization. These times can be requested by calling Walt Disney World® Golf’s
reservations office at (407) 939-4653. These times are adjusted every day for a rolling 4-day
advanced booking period, and will vary daily based upon demand patterns and forecasts.

Thank you to everyone that has taken the time to write or call with your comments regarding the
program as this feedback will help us determine future plans for the Player’s Club. It was very
encouraging to receive so many positive and constructive comments pertaining to the membership
program.

Should you have any questions regarding your membership and how to best utilize the benefits, please
contact Kerry Judge, Player’s Club Ambassador at (407) 454-5087, or by email at
golfwdwplayersclub@palmergolf.com.
We thank you for your continued patronage of Walt Disney World® Golf and our Player’s Club
membership program!

